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BEST
IN EVERY PARTICULAR

.. THE . .

Martin-Orme
ie lhe Onr Piano not only ehrceel -of -1 lie-1 imrs 
bul in many feature» far in advance of pmrnl 
day method» of |»iano construction. It ie. 

admittedly

Canada’s Best Piano
The name, Martin-Orme, i* the i*ralr»t auur- 
anee of piano value, whether the consideration 
be musical nuality or architectural lieautv. It 
represent a faultless >onst ruction, eaccplional 
tonal quality ami durahilily which cannot he 
tuccettfully equalled or imitated.

For Real Pleaeure you want a Martin-Orme 
There Piano» mean Dollar« SA VED to v°u

A. E. SOULIS & CO.
Western Representative»

328 Smith Street ... Winnipeg

BETTER
CHEAPER BREAKING

Than You Can Do With Horses
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THIS FUEL COSTS 11c. A GAL., NET, IN WINNIPEG
TUa Mill atO ie Wile# heaUtef Uaa pew eea ie art» h—we. eei ie

nf«a»>H M IW lertet eel ee ta* Ism It I* »»al H»i lha U«m 
let H aeee-a till U la MODEM ftlll MOM* T%# lleM rarr r*« treat-
iwa tW awl iar eei e^ft.1 aWtM H la way aa Seri, bat a* reel It *##*» 
r>M wet If ytsytii eerwi fa*. Set sleep* Wwwe IW f—*•
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N «HS Set see.
weary l Saw pee et# sew

HART-PARR CO. " “Portage la Prairie
Or 8ASKAT(H)N. Sank.
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Stewart Sheaf Loader Co. Limited
What the Farmers say who have used the Stewart Loader

e"
WM. WOODS. EMERSON, MAN, writes:—1 have so bee tuition in stating this machine is the 

greatest labor waving device I bare ever seen. It will ear* to the thresher from #25 to «30 pot day, 
according to the rapacity of the threehieg outfit The loader has ample capacity to keep running 
any two threehing ont Ills and deem e leaner work thnn pitebers by picking np the looee grain, and in 
my opinion will ear# to the farmer from $1 to 12 per acre. — ---------- —» •

the earing the grain or shelling it, I 
1 wb* pitching It As to what it seven 

men to board in wet weether. As to

ELMER OR A HAM. DOMINION CITY, writes:—As for the en ring 
cannot see that it shells say more or as much as the men do when pitch
in wages is between #25.00 to #30.00 per day, and hardly any men to board in wet weather. As to 
picking up the loose grain it beats men, ns where men were need the farmers had (• rake the laid, 
and where the loader was oaed they did not. If a thresher has a fairly good season that la over 
20 days rnn it will pay for itself in one season. I would not thresh without one of these machines 
if it coat twice as much.

F. A. CURRAN. EMERSON, writes:—Ton watch a Stewart Loader for fonr or fire boars and 
then watch the men putting on the loads with the forks—it makes a man's mind turn back to the 
day be went to see his neighbor’s new self binder working and then came home sad tried to tie 
np by hand some abort, -overripe crop.

Write Today for Illustrated Booklet
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W. SANFORD EVANS & Co.
Member. Winnipeg Stock Exchenge...................................................WINNIPEG, Canada


